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Will Be Returned

Price Ceilings On
Hogs WUI Not
Be Suspended

Neval Skaggs Is
Promoted To Tech.
Sergeant In Air Corps
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}f a judgme.ni ana ,
parent pie and coffee were served.
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit • High score prize was awarded
Court rendered at the September j'
to Mrs. J. M. Clayton and Miss
Rule Day Term thereof 1&43, in
Mary Page Milton was the reci
the above cause, I shall proceed to,
pient of second high score prize.
offer for sale at the Court House'
door in the City of _________
Mor^ead. I Due to insufficient space in last*
Kentucky, to the highest and best' week's issue of the Morehead In-;
bidder, at public auction cm the ’ dependent the following society j
1st day of November. 1943, at One' items were omitted.
i,
O'clock P. M.. or thereabouU.
Mrs. H. C. Willett entertained i
upon a credit of six (6) months,
the foUowir.g described property,■iw:th a luncheon Friday. Oct. 13.!.
r. honor of M.-s. H, H. Yount The ■
to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land , guesu were: Mrs. C, E Bishop.
L. WilsoQ. Mrs. A L, Mil
Church. Clyde Smith,
or lot located and situated about 3trs. H. ^
ler.
Mrs. A. B. McKinney. Mrs. Thompson. Alice Patrick. Mary
t- mile West of Morehead. Rowan
County, Kentucky, and on the Sam Bradley. Mrs. C U Waltz and | Denney. aU of Morehead. and Jothe guest of honor. Mrs. Yount.
; sephine Robb and Frances Pogue.
♦
: of the college, attended the Baptist
Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU. Mr» J. M. 1 State Student Convention
and in the line of Dr. G. C. NickeU
Cassity and Mrs. Roy Comette had , Georgetown. Kentucky. Fnday
and first parties; thence running
shower for Mrs. Pau9 Combs and Saturday of last
with division fence a distance of Wednesday. Oct<*er
approximat^y 130 W to a set hMne of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. BogTbe Morehead Baptist Church
•tone; thence ah easterly direction gem. About 30 guests WBe pres
amounced last Sunday a revival
a distance of 90 feet to a set stone;
ent Games were played and re- meeting to begin November S.
thence a southerly direction a dis^

SPEAKING

(Omcita ocraa «r Bowm Contr)

Commissioner’s
.Sale

CONGRESSMAN ^JOE B-

BATES
WiU Speak In Behalf Of

J. Lyter Donaldson

IF THROAT
I5SORB

Political
Announcements

Democratic Nominee for Governor, and the
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
At The Courthouse In Morehead, Kentucky

/s

SATURDAY NIGHT
October 30 - - 7:30 p.m.
EVERYBODY INVITED

VISK5

Sample General Election Ballot

CHURCH NEWS !

sriy c
rtoute No go. .
_>-the place i
■eing the 1
iaram by Chioe .Alfrey and hus- ^
•and by deed dated August II. I
939. which deed is duly r
1 Deed Book 53. page 691. of the
Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securities, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a judgment Bidders
wiU be prepared to -comply
promptly with these terras.
.ARTHUR HOGGE
Master Commissioner
R^wan Circuit Court

Ejection Officers--

SAMPLE CITY BALLOT
OF

MOREHEAD

^'DEPENDENT TICKET

(Continued tn>m page t>
Boyd, jud^ and Henry Christian,
judge.
Morehead No. 18—CUude Kess
ler. sheriff: Sfdia Caudm. clerk; ^
Jim Layne. judge, and Mrs. Rufus'
MiUer. judge.
Morehead No. 19—A. J. White,
sberifi; Roscoe Hutchinson, cleric:
Lee Stewart, judge, arid Nora -Allea judge.
Brushy No. 30—Eipy Reeves, i
sheriff; Frank Netherly. clerk;!
Sam Bumgardner. judge, hod W 1
A Boyd, judge.
'

F«r atF Coondl
CURT Z. BRUCE .

S. M. CAUTDILL .

W. PRICHARD .

t page 1)
Railroad. Fairbanks. Carey. Bill!
Moore; Bishop. Bridge. Trumbo.l
Ec-erett Randall: Tolliver .Addt-;
tion. Mr-.. Cecil La\V|on.
The ommittee :n charge stiggests
dtei you ihirk over this important
campaign in advance and be ready
'.o give promptly and generously
when tne canva-ser calls. If you
are not visited ir. a few days, look
up the .'uiiicitor in your heighi
hood and offer your gift; maybe j
' he called when you were not at [
home.

thirds of the pre-war (acuity are
engaged in the equally patriotic
task of L-nimng teachers (or Ken
tucky youth and citizens of Amer-;
^ lean democracy.
Every depart- .
' Bent has maintained and im-proved lU program: new courses!
have bfea added, aigl the college]
has rendered new services to the:
schools and people of its area.
>

EY*ERETT RANDALL .

FELIX WELLMAN ,

SAM P. WHEELER

STATE OF KENTUCKY
BOUNTY OF ROWAN
CITY OF MOREHEAD
I. C. V. Alfrey. CTerk of ihe Rowan County
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the official ballot in the City of
Morehead. to be furnished to the precincts in
the City of Morehead, fUr the election to be
held on the second day of Novembo-, 1943.
Given under my hand this, the twentieth,
day of October. 1943.
C- V. ALFREY.
COUNTY COUNT CLERK

1
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF ROWAN
I. C. V. Alfrey. Qerk of the Rowan Circuit Court, certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the general eleetioD ballots to be fumiabed to the predneta of Rowan
County for the election to be held on the second day of Novonber. 1943.
.
Given under my hand this, the twentieth, day of October. 1943.
*

C. V, ALFREY.
COUNTY COURT rijwg

h
,

THE MOREHEAD tET.) INT)EPENT>ENT .

VOTET FOR

Elmer B. Applegate
. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE ,

FOR

STATE

SENATOR

ROWAN, BATH, FLEMING, WOLFE, MENIFEE, AND MASON COUNTIES'
TWENTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED!
(Continued from page I>

a first class panic.

8 SECTION FURNACE WITH
Pipes and 12 Radiators
dred suck
than get seated
until It was gone.
. wondered
1 ! atxiut Uie law. and asked a native
I I d It was not against the law to
. ^ I gamble in this sute. He said he
I know, as the law v
- and went
j explain t
the citizens

E G. MAZE
Farmers. Kentncky

WANTED!
ns ED CAii
OLD OR

NEW

MODELS

TOP CASH PRICES PAID!*

Ctirt Hutchinson
Trlrph—f 283

-According to the regulations, at*'*"''®.-.-i-.-.-.nrrTrtnn-- - n-- n.........
in new stoves was to have
-------------------------------' If
Are Suffering with
registered on September I. 2. or 3.
Members of the .^erican Jun--! Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains
Board, and required to ior Red Cross last year made more i SOMFrHD.'C CA.V BE DONE
his inventory as of Sepiem* | than 300.000 Christmas menu co\-- | Write for FREE Information to
indicating the type
1 ers for the Navy. These covers ;
HINSON’S INSTITCTB
niETiber oI pieces of equipi
’ “
Shipped to all parts of the SU N. Itth St.
SiehmoDd:
—> .—on hand- The store is. also
world—some by a
; required to report the type and
number of stoves §bld duringShe
i.o„„vin»
year of 1941 or 1M2. i

;Crackerbarrel - - -

FOR SALE

,KetimkV

i

Stove DealerT'^'i'

Delinquent In

_
• a.
■
KegflSterUlg

District OP.\ it was <
many reUiI dealer; c
have not yet i

losed that ,

^

,

wtU ^ since September 1. even though [

Rom 'where Lsiu.*

Lady’s Stomach Was
” voftio. J h. to, tot TOLike A Gas Factory; S„"', ™
Meals Turned To Gas „^..
^------------ -

One lady said recently that her 0
stomach used to be liki- a "g^ i.
faaory:" Tliat is. when «he jte .i 1
meal it seemid to turn right into «
gas. She was always bloated, had , •
awful stomach gas pains, daily A
headaches and coosUnt irregular 9
ibowel action. Now, howe\-er. this >
iady says she is FREE of 5TOM- |
.^H GAS and she says the change 9
i!i due to ukin^ ERB-HELP. Her
meals agree with her. No ga; or d
bloat after eating. Headaches and •
constipation are gone. "Oh! what ,,
relief sutes this lady. "Why |
don't other gas and constipation f
sufferers get Erb-He!p-"
ERB-HELP conuins 12 Great
i Herbs; they cleanse boweb. clear
gas ffnan stomach, act on sluggish ,
liver and kidneys. Miaerable peo- |
pie soon feel different all over. So 11
don't go <n suffering! Get EBB-1 y
HELP.'. C. E BtdMp l>ug Co.

a.

Joe Marsh

--------------------

Lord-A- Mercy!
Goodness, Gracious! j|
AIN'T YOU GOT YOLTl COAL YET?
Then Better Cal) 71

«

i

I Morehead Ice & Coal Company H

Ad chii ulk eboot people «e«
40 being too old fix e new johd
WeU. you on^ to m—t Pop
Graha^theBewfbfCmanittfao
iron works. Pop muet bo oea
*venty-yet eooa es tfao wm„
bmko out he eurtad ov
brand new career.
~l rerkito I'acW Sam can om
■nr nnw.” be aaye-asd pitebee
in «ilh t>oth boisda. nakisg
armor plate.

ipvTt And wImi tim hmd dey^
work ie oew. you’ll 6od Po^
nieixBg end haemf e oool m>
bmitinf ^aa of beer,
Pnm wbem I st thefe m2
anotherl»owo
older people —moderation.
.MndentiM in enjoying good
beer...tBlennes for otlwrs who
enjoy this frundly, wh.lwi—
boverags of moderate

there's s lesson for the
in Pop Graham's

B 4 It’s 2 Late!

SOUTHERN BELLE”
We Wish to Announce We Have Purchased the
"Southern Belle” Dress Shop, of Morehead, Kentucky,
Effective November First, Nineteen Hundred Forty-Three,
Including All Merchandise, Fixtures and Good Will
We Will Appreciate Your Continued Patronage and
We Will Try to Give You the Same Courteous Service
As Rendered in the Past
. THANK YOU
-------------- ^^^^^—

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY, Incorporated
HALDEMAN,

KENTUCKY

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Born
Lewis, t
Janet

formerly Ella Mai

for the men In the-armed forces
during last year by m
in Junior 1
More than 9,000.000'cornfort and ................ ..
.........................
recreational articles were made'made since Pearl Harbor.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Paul Combs
.announce the birth of a 7 pound
to ounce daughter on Tuesday.
October 19. at the Good Samaritan
Hospital. Lexington. The baby has
Mrs. Olive Boyd returned Sun-j Misses Elizabeth and Katharine, Mrs. Wan-en M. Garrison and
Mr, Clifiord Adums is in Lex
been named Mary Carolyn. Mrs.
d.y fr.im . vbit with her sister In Bl.ir. ol Wnstilngton, D. C. were sen. J. B,. ..I Chicsgo arrived
ington this week.
. ... . .
' x-lsitors at the home of their father. Tuesday for anextended visit
Charleston. West Virginia.
.
Harlan Blair, last week-end. with herparents, Mr, andMrs. C.
Mrs. Z. T. Young was shopping
I
^
J »d I
•
*
• O. Peratt. Mii-s Margaret Penix
in Lexington Monday.
a
y
Tm J " ClS
Wrs. Jame.. K. IVorthcort and
them home. «td ia
♦
I Robert Anglin and Mr. Jamo. Clay
returned Tuesday to visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. M. C. Crosiey was in Frank
ere inLexington Saturday,
| Louisville from several days’ visit B, F. Penix.
fort Tuesday on business.
*
-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
♦
Mrs. J A. Allen and Mr.
Miss Pauline Young, of Ludlow. John Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs.‘Russell Meadows
Mrs. Marshall Hurst spent several
days this week in UuisviHe at the
PRONE I4t SIOREBEAD. KT.
spent last weekend in Baltimore.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cariienter. of Wooster. Ohio, and Miss home of Mrs. Allen’s daughter.
Mrs. F P. Blair visited relatives
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. King and Anna Mae Ellis, of Daytm. Ohio, Mrs. Bob Harlowe. Mrs. R. T.
Saturday. October 3*
at Plummer’s Landing last week- son. Tommy, were Sunday guests visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack C«i! Courtney, of Tul«.i. Oklahoma,
DOUBLE FEATUBE
met Mr& Allen in Louisville, and
of Mr. and Mrs. M’, J. Sample.
last week-end.
ewL
! they went to Chicago for several
..days' visit with Private Hubert
Mr. and Mrs. Irmel Brown
tHrs. George Walker and Mrs. H
Vkti« Jury - - Pamela BUke
Corporal Eugene Ruyee
I
Allen.
moved their residence this week to
to Camp Blanding. Florida. Satur
P. Saunders were in Lexington
the EUington property on Main day after spmding three weeks
Tuesday.
Street.
LYTTON- DcBABTE
visiting his mother. Mrs. Celia

*

MILLS
THEATRE

*

*

*

“Unknown Quest**
“Bla^kMu-ket
Rustlers"

Mxs. J. G. Black and Mrs. Joe
1 the'^®^*^*’
family.
Miss Opal McNanear '
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lytton 1
The Range Buster*
Troutman were in Lexington last
f of th
Thursday.
Ml. Sterling last Thursday and >
; Lytton. I
ton. Ohio, and Mm. J
♦
Friday.
arte on Ttlmisday,
I of Sharpsburg, were gue.sts — . - , ,
,,
Sun. * Men- Oct 31-Nav. 1
Miss Lillian Ratliff spent the
le .iJertjodist barwedt-end with her parents in
e, with the^cv.
Fred Francis. ^ Louisville Uni-,”^
s/nirdav^'
Maysville,
West Liberty.
ver-sity. Ls spending this week with ,
baiuroay.
Kenneth Clay .^ru-imir^^Ht
Bl. parCTS. Mr. and Mr.. John.
| doubl. ring c.r.SShT.-----Mrs. B. F. P*ix attended the Francis.
and Jo Robb attended I The bride wbre a soldier blue Bette Davis • Humphrey Bogart
£astem Star convention in Louis
Eddie-tinter . E>M Flynn
sute convention of the Baptist wool crepe dress, black
ville this week.
Mrs. Alpha Hutchinson and Mrs.
*->»»*»• - OIMa DeHavlIUnd
Training Union at Georgetown . black aix-essories. Her ■ZZvs
Lawrence Johnson visited their
were a shoulder corsage of gar- ,
Mrs. Arch Williams was in Lou husbands in Fort Thomas last College on Friday and Saturday.
^
denias.
isville this week attending the
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Caudill vi.^- I Mrs, Denver Hall, of .Morehead. j
Eastern Star Convention.
Toes. A Wed.. Nev. t-S
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter. ited MUton CaudUl and Miss Lou-: a„d Mrs. Kenneth Clay, of Mays- |
ise Caudill in Louisville this week 1 vuie. were the attendants.
Their |
fITCd W ifC
1
and supped in Lexington on their flowers were gardenias.
, mobtrt
Paige- LmPwAllbrttiM |
return to visit Mrs. Paul Little. ' Mrs. DcHarte is a graduate of
>
♦
, the Morehead High School, and !
n r 7 - - -jijxn.n.n.ruM^v. n
n- - r - - 1
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hibbard were ^
,j,e past three years has been
Tlnink A
Nov. «-S
Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Carr were
called to Ezel Friday on account called to West Liberty Friday-on o„,p|oyed .is derk-iypist m the
of the illness of Mr. Carr's mother. account of the death of Mr J. | ^AA office in Morehead.
Leslie
I
Loran Nickell. They attended the
Mr. DeHarte has been a resident
Mrs. Ellen Carr.
funeral on Sunday, and returned of Morehead for one year. He is a
Morehead Monday.
son of Mrs. Mae Johnstin. of Lan
Mrs. Naomi Claypoole and Miss
caster. Pennsylvania- Before loHazel
NoUau
spent
the
week-end
FOE SALE
Mrs. J. A: Bays and Mrs. J. F,
here, he followed construeJMf7 CHEVROLET COACH. Good at the home of Miss NoUbu's pa Hackney visited friends and rela- ,jQ„
He now operates a
Tires. Excellent Condition. See rents in Lexington.
lives in Louisville last week-end. r„taurant on Wilson Avenue.
Rev. A. E. Undolt or call 31.
Mrs.
Hackney
spent
several
days
|
Mrs. DcHarte went to
Sergeant Clay Trumbo resumed
to Cincinnati Sunday, after spend this week at the home of her son. Cincinnati on their wedding trip.
POE SALE
Graydon Hackney, of Seilersburg.;
returned Saturday to MoreOLIVER TYPEWRITER. Recon ing thr^B weeks here with his
Indlana.
head, where they will make their
ditioned. See S. J. Branham, sister and relatives.
*
home .It 130 Lyons Avenue.
Morehead, Kentucky.
Lou Rosen, chief motor ----- '•
Mrs. H. L. Wilson. Mr.s. Ma-nha
inist in the U. S. Coast Guard.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Brown. Mrs. E. D. Blair and son.
FOB BENT
Fairport Harbor, Ohio- Mrs, Lou.
2.ROOM HOUSE on Flemingsburg Donald, and Miss. Lottie Powers Rosen, and Mrs. A. Rosen, of Cin
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
were in Lexington Saturday.
Road. See Mrs. E. H. Tomlio
cinnati. Ohio, spent Tuesday and Chadwell a son on October 24.
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Cadet Charles Blair reported to
FOB BENT
Mrs. Harry Goldberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Vencill Riddle an
2 ROOM FURNISHED CABIN. Port Benjamin Harrison Sunday,
nounce the arrival of a daughter.
All utility bills paid. Call 317 and from there he was transferred
Shiriey Carrol, on October 24.
Additional Society on Page. 2
to Kessler Field. Mississippi.
or see Mrs. Ora Fraley.

“Thank Your Lucky
Stars”

★

‘Spitfire**

Back the Attack ... This U Your Call
Our fishtine forces risk their lives on meny dan
gerous misions. They do not hesitate. Tiiey are
not afmid. They are even eager to go.
r yoo 1
.
.
No risk is involved. You are asked only lo make
a good investment. You will serve your country,
but most of all you will benefit yourself.
Our combat forces liave never failed to answer
their call to duty. Buy more War Bonds. Buy Now.
Buy here, help for Victory. THIS IS YOUR CALL.

PEOPLES BANK 0F MBRESAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Meabcr PaAersI DepMit lamn

★

RE-ELECT

J. J. THOMAS

*

*

SENATOR

WE MUST HAVE
More Pulpwood !
The output of this mill is badly need
ed to meet wartime needs. To get
maximum production we need more
wood.

Specifications:
PEELED WOOD:

Length 5 feet;

diameter at least 4 inches at small
end. Branches and knots to be
trimmed close with bo^y of stick.

WE PAY fflGHEST PRICES
permitted ufider OPA ceiling for.
SOFTWOOD
'' POPLAR
BASSWOOD or
LINN
CUCUMBER
BUCKEYE
WHITE WAL
NUT
WILLOW

HARDWOOD

PINE
PITCH PINE
YELLOW PINE
TABLE MOUN
TAIN PINE
Variously known
as JACK.
OLD FIELD
BULL
or NIGGER

ASH
BEECH
BIRCH
CHERRY
ELM
GUM
HICKORY
LOCUST
MAPLE
Vanous OAKS
SYCAMORE

Ends sawn square.
Remove all outer and inner bark.
Do not include burned, etched or
excessively knotty stic^. Saw only
living tiVes.

ROUGH WOOD:

Diameter at

least 4 inches at small end under
bark. Other requirements same as

f

for peeled wood.

1
TO T^E VOTERS OF THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SENATORIAL DIST.,

ys

West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.
Wood Dept
Covington, Virgiiiia

Composed of Bath, Rowan, Mason. Fleming Menifee and Wolfe Counties:
My record as your State Senator for the past four years was approved by
the voters in the primary election on August 7th, giving me a nice majority
in every county in the district and making mfe your Democratic nominee.
On November 2nd. the general election will be held to elect your^nator.
who will serve you for the next four years. I earnestly solicit your vote and
support for re-election.
*
Very trnly yours,
J. J. THOMAS

